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4. What is the estimated cost of each of the studies now in being or con-
templated during the next five years?-Sessional Paper No. 2/1,515.

No. 1,63 1-Mr. Broadbent
1. Are recreation and Iounging facilities provided for maie and femnale

employees in the various departmcnts of the public service?
2. What is the number of chairs and couches available and their ratio to

the number of employees served?-Sessional Paper No. 2/1,631.

No. 1,766-Mr. Burton
1. lias the Department of Regional Econornic Expansion under the

Regional Developrnent Incentives Act authorized or provided an incentive
grant to the following firms and, if sa, what is the amount of each grant (a)
Lance Publishing Co. Ltd., St. Vital, Manitoba (b) Lessard Machineries Inc.,
St. Wenceslas, Quebec (c) Olands Brewery Lirnited, Saint John, N.B. (d)
Produits Forestiers M.P. Inc., St. Thornas Didyme, Quebec (e) S. W. Bell
(1967) Ltd., Fredericton, N.B. (f) Scatian Gold Co-operative Limited, Kent-
ville, N.S. (g) Laiterie Chagnon Ltée., Waterloo, Quebec (h) Kap Cernent
Lirnited, Kapuskasing, Ontario (i) international Cooperage Company of Can-
ada Lirnited, Niagara Falls, Ontario (j) Ingraphics Lirnited, Winnipeg, Mani-
toba (k) Chemcell Limited, Montreal, Quebec (1) Canadian Ingersoll-Rand
Company Ltd., Montreal, Quebec (m) Blezard Piping & Welded Products
Lirnited, Sudbury, Ontario?

2. Who are the directors and executive officers of each firrn and what is
the address of each?

3. To what extent; is each company non-resident or foreign-owned or
controlled?

4. What is the name and country of the known non-resident ownership,
of each company?-Sessional Paper No. 2/1,766.

No. 1,810-Mr. Yewchuk
1 . (a) What are the figures for net farm incarne in the four western

provinces for each of the last ten years (b) to what can the changes be
attributed?

2. (a) What are the figures for net farmn incarne in Ontario and Quebec for
the past ten years and what are the, reasons for the changes from year ta year
(b) what are the figures for net farmn incarne in the Maritime Provinces for the
last ten years and what are the reasons for the changes from year ta year?-
Sessional Paper No. 2/1,810.

No. 1,833-Mr. Gauthier
1. By country, what quantity of butter was îrnported during the years

1967, 1968 and 1969?
2. By country, what quantity af powdered rnik was imported durîng the

years 1967, 1968 and 1969?
3. By country, what quantity of cheese was irnported during the years

1967,'1968 and 1969?
4. By country, what quantities of canned dairy praducts were irnported

during the years 1967, 1968 and 1969?-Sessianal Paper No. 2/1,883.

Mr. Forest, Parliamentary Secretary ta the President of the Privy Cauncil,
presented,-'Returns ta the foregoing Orders.
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